
be up after being confined to her I

ior several days. '

Mrs. Russell Baker spent w
days recently with Mr. and 1

mother, Mrs,' Hettia Lamb. t

- Mr." 5and Mrs, V, C Lane spent
Friday at Mags Head. ,

Miss Ramon Divers and. Miss
IM..! TLNv' U'oid speni
T ui ailay iflgnt as guests of Alias

..,.: ... white spent Wednesday
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1JAL&U1ACK NEWS
Mis. Lessie Evans, Mildred bail

ai. . iv.uiiter hulda, Hailett Evans
and Nellie Sawyer visited Mr. and
M.s. 0. 0;f Perry and Mrs. Earl
V on near Edeuton Tuesday.

air. and; Mis. Odell baccus and
son Eiton visited Mrs. Lessie Evans
Si.iiilay afternoon.

Supper guests of Mrs. Lessie Ev-

ans Tuesday were Miss Nellie Saw-

yer of Elisjabeth City, and Earlie
Goodwin, Jr.

Mrs. K. A. Perry and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Perry, and Charlie Crowder
visited Mrs. Lessie Evans Tuesday
evening.

The G. A. and R. A. of Great
Hope Baptist Church met Sunday
night with Blanche Mansfield. The

meeting was opened by singing the
hymn "Higher Ground." The presi-
dent read the Scripture and Mrs. L.
B. Perry led in prayer. The group
sang "Lead On, O King Eternal
The roll Was called and mhmtes of
the las) meeting read- 'Aftbir the
business session i an Interesthir pro
gram waf rendered with ' Mthryn
Lahe and Mrs. L. B. Prrfaklnf
faart Mildred bail imd !riii

e;Wtesun!Hi?hJW
nreejinf was
rarrES ina next .meeuhtf wiu pf
held-- . at the .tome eMrsJ!:&
Monds at 8 o'clock on Thursday
nifhV February S.,. '
; ' Mrs. Murray Elliott. Mrs. Free--
land Ellkrtt, 1 and Miss Polly Baler
visited Mrs. H. V. Baker at General
Hospital, Norfolk, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Goodwin
visited Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Dail at
Tyner Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Goodwin vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Griffin at
Tyner Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Nixon and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harreil visited
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Goodwin FW-da- y

night ".

SNOW HILL NEWS
Miss Doris Faye Allan, of Wood-vlll- e,

spent the week-en-d with Miss
Carolyn Dean Harreil.

M.S. Luther Booth is making her
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Cartwright, while her husband
is serving with the Navy overseas as
a chaplain.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry V'inslow, of
Hertford, visited Mr. and Mr? W. H.

Cartwright Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Moody h;.rrl. spent

Thursday night with' ' Mr. an Mrs.
J. L. Harreil, Sr., in Norfolk, Va.

Miss Carolyn Dean Harreil spent
Thursday night with Miss Doris Fayt

ilan, at Woodville.
Mrs. Ralph Harreil is now able U

PROCLAMATJplWHEREAS: USO, called into being in one of tbi hatlons
gravest emergencies to provide and serve the recreational, We-

lfare and spiritual needs of our armed forces, wirftiv' thi-plete- d

four years of service on February 4, 1945, anjf "' '".

WHEREAS: In its four years of existence, USO has formed
a chain of nearly three thousand operations throughout the
United States and the Western Hemisphere, each link of which
is a touch of "home away' from home" for the men and women
in service who have also seen enteriaihment brought them in
these areas and in combat zones by USO Camp Shows, apd
WHEREAS: In serving the men and Women of the armed
forces, the three great religious faiths of pur American people,
working together through USO, have provided a stirring ex-

ample of Democracy, now ,

THEREFORE: I, Vivian N. Darden do hereby declare the
Fourth Anniversary of USO to be a day of public observance,
and do invite all citizens of Perquimans County to visit our
USO center on February 4th and 5th and to take part in such
ceremonies signalizing the occasion.

V. N. DARDEN, Mayor.
January 31, 194$.

'if'

teeth" ia Hitler's auth-nun-

spent the week-en- d with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Copelahd.
She had as her guest Miss Doris
Satterwhite, also a member of the
school faculty.

Mrs. Blanche Parker of Richmond,
Va., was the week-en-d guest of her

oaaer, or near oeiviaere.
t-- Mrs. W. M. Matthews spent Thurs-da- y

'with her sister, Mrs: MeWin

Overman, at Elizabeth City. - -

CHAPANOKE NES
Mrs." Paul Vaughan ' hjfis'wturned

after spending a month, in Gaines-
ville, Texas,, with her husband, Pvt
Paul Vaughan. , tr

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Mcfyidpr of
Newport News were week-en- d guests
of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joe
McNider. ':'';"f

Mrs. Philip Perry returned M6n

day from Tacoma, Wash.; and will
join her husband in Alabama next ',
week. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Elliott of
Sunbury were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Elliott. Sunday.

Mrs. A. R. Cook has returned to - ;
her home at Woodville after spend--
ing several weeks in New York with :,

relatives. v- :;
David M. Lewis, USN, convalescent

hospital, Asheville, N. C.. is; spending .

a week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs..,
W. W. Lewis. ' :'

Mr. and Mrs. Hnbeit Onley re- -,

turned Friday from Cincinnati, Ohio,
wherf tew hava $een' b j&Wr wed--i;

r, M Mrs. J. C. Wilson, C. P.

Qumcy,,Jtini' Trueblood tftdi Mrs. 3Jli

Kl$tHBj! Off J

raj ' ywja r jeaer m; pzaoeuf J
ty-- Monday--

I,!.' Ml.

HURDLETOWNNEWS
Fernando and Herman Baccus of

South"MtUM viiitedJ Mr. and Mrs.
ft C Bsccua MoBo wsjnmi. u i

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Baccus vlaited
her mother, Mrs." Fred EvsmsT of
near Bea Swamp 8unday MtWrnooa.

Guests in the ' home,f of ir. and
Mrs. J. V. Stalllngs Sunday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stalling
of winraii, Mr., and Mrs. w. u. :

rturaie ana JJii ttMik-:- ?

Mr. and Mr Li.14atTi-i- d

ited Mr. Mrs. J. C. Baccus Toes--l
day night

CATHOUC SERVICES
Friday, February ?, Ftssj of the .

Purification of the Blessad. Virgil
Mary, Candlemas Day an first. Sri
day of the new month,' the Blessing
of Candles will start t 9 . as.( fol-- :

lowed immediately by hply . mass,
and Saturday, February 8, St Blase's
Day, mass at 9 a. m., followed im-

mediately by the . Blessing ' of
Throats; Holy Communion, but no .

sermon these two days; mass every
Sunday at 11 a. m., including; ser-
mon (February 4, on 'P!The Glories
of Christian Sufferings"), commun
ion, .music, singing; mats wiu
wex-mornin- g; an in st. Ann's uatn-oli- c

Church. Everybody invited, stat-
ed the Rev. Father Francis J. Mc-Cou- rt,

rector. Confessions for half
hour before every service.

BY FABER

I'r

1

1

MAX CAMPBELL ... Editor

North i irolirid

leie. a -- oiii :iaa n''
iIWI K"4 t '.ii'tofflv"

m Hertford, North Carolina, un

der the Act of March, iH7x

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year $L.6(

Cards of thanks, obituaries
resolutions of respect, ete . will be

chanced for at regular advertising
rates.
--Advertising ra" famished b

request
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Peace Has A Price
The nation now begins to learn

about the price of two wan with
enemies and it is ti7a for

us to realize that pew also Re-

mands a price.
One of these days, When no man

knows, the wars which we fight will
end and the victorious powers will

have to rearrange a shattered world.
One of the prime objectives will be a
plan that will make improbable an
other costly defease 01 uus country.

There are some people in the Unit-

ed States who still believe that we
can have peace without assuming any
responsibility, despite our stupendous
power and the role that we play in
the affairs of the world.

There are men and women, sincere
and devout, who insist that what the
world needs is the application ef re-

ligious principles to the problems that
perplex mankind and that, there-

after, there will be universal peace,
We are sorry that we cannot be-

lieve thir dream is real. We do not
see how any amount of religious vir-

tue, in the people of this country,
would have restrained the rapacious
greed of the Germans and the Japs.
We can see room for improvement in

Japan and Germany and we do not
think we are unduly, prejudiced
against these nations.

Until the day comes when our ene-
mies wish to live in peace with us,
it is necessary to "carry a big stick."
It is quite a burden and can be light-
ened only through association with
other powers willing ;to carry a part
of the InnH It wp evrwrt frKpm frt

help, we must be willing to contri- -

bute our full share.

Ignore Propaganda
The people of the United States

have been misled by enemy propa-
ganda in the past and there is every
prospect that some part of our popu-
lation will be gullible enough to swal-
low German propaganda in the fu-

ture.
The main hope of the Nazi regime

at the present time is to stir up dis-
cord between the people of the Unit
ed Nations. In the United States
emphasis will be put upon the men-
ace of Communism and the imperial-
ism of Great Britain. The enemy
will prefer to persuade Americans to
discuss their friends, rather than to
join in denouncing the brutality and
meanness of their enemies.

This is to be expected and, conse-
quently, Americans should be .very
careful how they prpmote the Hit-leri- an

scheme by joining in the cri-
ticism of the Allied Nations. Obvi-
ously the British and the Russian!
may lack a great deal of being what
we would call Americans but, just
the same, they are preferable in
many ways to the enemies of this
country.

The United States will have to
choose in the future whether it will
attempt to stand alone in the world
or form permanent and lasting
friendships with other powers. II
we decide to have friend it is log-
ical to expect that we will have a
preference for the nation which most
closely approximates the United
stales in its ideals, culture and civ-
ilization. This haDopna
British Empire.

There is also an excellent prospectof permanent friendship with Ruosia,
France and China. Despite differ-
ences, there seems to be no funda-
mental obstacle to our cooperationwith these powers.

Naturally, in our relationshipswith other nations, we will not find
everything done in exactly the waywe prefer, or in the way that we
would act if we acted alone. This
observation applies to the people of
other countries as well. Each nation
in a family group muBt give up
something in return for what it getvNo nation can get everything and
give nothing.

That Tough
Western Front

With the Russian tidal wave roll-
ing upon Germany from the east,
why is the joins; still to tough forthe Allied mini on the Western
Front T - Two ambulations had best

fbe 4teui&iW 'Gimum' bm&
8U4tU',k&&ti-'ti- the
Germans decidedly do of prefer to

That All Gone Feeling

TELLER

ay . wet
errore tbbousi tei

rfetaCfcat passes!

have the Russians rather than the
Americans and British overrun their
homeland. But there are several
reasons which do lie within the logic
of .the situation: '

1 The morale of the German sol-

dier on the Western Front is still
sound. Military morale is not de-

pendent upon hope of victory (wit-
ness the Americans at Bataan) but
upon the will to meet the expecta-
tions of one's fellow soldiers.

fce Genian high command
must keep at "least the minimum
forces necessary to hold the Sieg-
fried Line or be prepared to sur-

render. Germany is now like a ship
sustaining blows at its ' vital parts,
the Ruhr and Silesia, from both sides.
A breach on the west can amk it as
readily as one on the east.

3 Von Rundetedfs offensive suc-

ceeded at least to the point of forc-

ing redisposition of very large Allied
tactical units. These units must be
redeployed for major offensive action.

4 The success of the Russian drive
obviously calls for a prompt blow
from the west. To prepare one, Gen-

eral Eisenhower would do as von
Rundstedt did hold just enough di-

visions in action to keep the pressure
up, while he rests, regroups and re-

fits all the forces he can gather for
the big try. And he has the Sieg-
fried Line to buck. Christian Sci-

ence Monitor.
t-- :

BETHEL NEWS
Mrs. Mattie White and Miss Eva

-

White of Tyner spent a few days
this week with Joe White and Vasti
White and families.

Mrs. Sallie Cullipher and Mrs.
Minnie Deering have returned home
after a two weeks visit with rela-

tives in Sanford, N. C.
Edward Chappell has returned to

his home in Gates County after vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Vasti White.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tarkenton

and son and Mrs. Doc Layden and
Mrs. Tracey Winslow of near Hert-
ford visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whit
and Mrs. Tempie Tarkenton Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Curtis and Sid-

ney Curtis spent the week-en- d in
Norfolk with relatives.

Mrs. W. D. Curtis spent the week-
end in Norfolk with her daughter,
Mrs. R. F. Standin.

! Mr. and Mrs. Herman F.nV-- FW.
wood of Norfolk spent Tuesday here
with Mrs. Will Ciytis.

Mrs. R. F. Standin and daughters,
Genevieve, Margaret and Sadie of
Norfolk spent last Sunday with rela
tives here.

I Mr. and Mrs. Litchfield Willis of
Raleigh spent the week-en- d with Mr.

' and Mrs. E. J. Proctor.
Mrs. Jack Joyner and son of Suf-

folk spent a few dajrs last week with
hr parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Proc-
tor.

Dewey Perry, Jr., and Thomas
Proctor left last week for New York,
where they will begin training for
the Merchant Marine.

j Mrs. W. E. Curtis visited Mrs.
Glenn Hobbs near Elizabeth City
Monday.

Mrs. Kramer Williams and Mrs.
Beulah Williams visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ennis Phillips Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gatling, Mrs.
Sallie Culpepper and Mrs. Minnie
Deering visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Perry Sunday.
Mrs. E. J. Proctor and E. J., Jr.,

Lina Ruth, Gene and Mrs. Litchfield
Willis spent Saturday in Suffolk vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Joyner.

CIRCLE NO. FIVE TO MEET

Circle No. Five of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Hertford
Baptist Church will meet Tuesday
evening, February 6th, at 8 o'clock,
with Mrs. Josiah Elliott All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

CIRCLE !KO. SIX TO MEET

Circle , No. Six of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Hertford
Baptist Church will meet Tuesday
evening, February 6th, at 8 o'clock,
at1 tha home of Mrs. Mabel Keel.
All member aft urged to be-- present.

Susan E. Payne Weds
George B. Morgan, Jr.

Miss Susan Elizabeth Payne of
Sunbury, daughter of Mrs. John Abb

Payne, Jr., and the late Mr. Payne,
of Culpepper County, Virginia, and
sister of Dr. John Abb Payr? HI, of
Sunbury, was married January 18 to
Sgt. George Brooks Morgan, Jr.,
USA, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Brooks Morgan, of Sushury. The

ceremony was held in Beulah Bap-

tist Church at Sunbury at 4:80 P. M.,
with, the Rev. Henry Lee Foster ol
Holland, Va., ofliciating. The church
was decorated with white gladioli,
ferns and candles.

The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her brother, .Tr. John Abb

Payne, UI, wore a gown of ivory
white satin with , sweetheart neckline
outlined in seed pearls, long pointed
sleeves and a long train. Her finger
tip veil of illusion fell from an heir-
loom lace tiara. She carried a fam-

ily prayer book, covered with a white
orchid showered with stephanotis. ';.

Mrs. John Abb Payne, III, sister-in-la- w

of the bride, was matron of
honor. She wore an ivory white
gown with hat to match and carried
an arm bouquet of white rose buds.

The bride's maids were Mrs. C. P.
Hathaway, Jr., sister of the bride,
and Miss Elizabeth Morgan, sister of
the groom, gowned in ivory white
satin and wearing Juliet caps; they
arriea arm bouquets of white snap

dragons.
The bridegroom was attended by

his father, George Brooks Morgan.
The groom's men were Thomas W.
Payne, of Alexandria, Va.. brother
of the bride, George W. Wrd and
Hayslett Rountree of Sunbury, and
J. Joseph O'Hara of Newport News,
Va.

Mrs. Conway Guthrie, of Brook-nea- l,

.Va., sister of the bride, sang
Cadman's "At Dawning" and "Al-

ways" before the ceremony; she was
accompanied at the piano by Mrs,
Mills Riddick of Sunbury. Mrs.
Guthrie played the usual wedding
marches.

The bride's mother wore a dress
of fuchsia with hat to match and a
corsage of white roses, and Mrs.
Morgan, mother of the bridegroom,
was dressed in black crepe trimmed
with powder blue, with hat to match,,
and a corsage of white roses.

Immediately after the . ceremony
a reception was given at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. John Abb Payne III,

BELYIDEKE NEWS :
Miss Kathryn Lena of Ballahack

spent Thursday night as gnest; of
Miss Jean ChappelL ;;. : is f.

Mr and Mrs; E. 0. Copeland and
son of Elisabeth City, were visitors
with Mrs. H. P, IVWta Simday, i

- Miss. Mildred Copeland, a member
of the school ;Umlj: mt Woodland,

Jt

and a chance to have things you've always
wanted. And you get a mighty poor break
when you buy things at a time when goods
are inferior in quality and prices are high.

So, instead of looking forward to "That
AH Gone Feeling,'' get set for the thrill of a
lifetime the time when you can march
proudly down to the bank and get your B .

.' four dollars for every tore you've loaned your
country. ,y ,

t ,lf
'

t ( j'. ,

Meanwhile, keep oa buying War Bonds!

For tome folks it will come In a few years
at they watch their wiser friends,ollect

when their War Bond come due. '
Don't be one of the boys who're going

to feel like kicking themselves...dot't give
In to that orge to spend now. Hang on to
those War Bonds till they're fully matured.

' If you cash your Bonds in now! you're
taking fighting dollars sway from Uncle Sam
Just when heneeds themmost, You're throw-
ing away the best inveatment in the world

ItEEPEXlTH VTTH OUR FIGHTBUS
u iBuyim bqws mji mek
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